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operation. At the end of the culturing period, 
the test results are uploaded to a secure online
database and/or mailed promptly. However, if 
the culture test is positive, which may indicate 
a possible sterilization problem, Propper will
communicate with your office immediately 
by phone.

Service Program: 10 Biological Indicators in Test
Packs with Pre-Addressed Postage Paid Envelopes
and Report Forms
3232300  [269067]

CHEMICAL INDICATOR
STRIPS
SPS MEDICAL/CROSSTEX

Each chemical indicator
(CI) strip provides
distinct color change
when exposed to the
sterilization process. An internal CI should be 
used within each package or tray to be sterilized.
Four inch strip can be written on and kept as 
a permanent record. 

Steam Strip
9540236  100/Box [SIS-100]
9540238  250/Box [SIS-250]

CONFIRM 10 
CROSSTEX

ConFirm 10 is a
biological monitoring
with results in just 10
hours. Now you can
meet daily biological
monitoring requirements for steam sterilizers in
less than half the time with ConFirm 10, the first
system that delivers results in just 10 hours. 

Starter Kit: Incubator, Record Keeper, Manual
9534064  [C10SK] 
                 
Steam Biological Indicators, 25/Box
9534066  [C10B125] 

CONFIRM MAIL-IN
STERILIZER MONITORING
SERVICE
CROSSTEX

A mail-in service in healthcare, with results in just
24 hours. Everything you need to verify sterilizer
performance, even to help you stay on your testing
schedule. Steam cycle test results in 24 hours.
Your choice of immediate test failure notification

CONFIRM BIOLOGICAL
INDICATORS
CROSSTEX

ConFirm biological
indicators can be
processed in any
appropriate 55 to 60
degree incubators,
including the current 3M Attest Incubator. 

25/Box
9534060 [CSBI25]

by telephone, fax or e-mail. Complete sterilization
test results are faxed or e-mailed quarterly. 

Value Test: 2 Strip Test, 52/Box
9534052  [CVT520]

3 Strip Test
9907182   6/Box [CST060]
9534050  12/Box [CST120]
9534058  48/Box [CST480]

PASSPORT PLUS STERILIZER
MONITORING SERVICE
SPS MEDICAL/CROSSTEX

PassPort offers an
immediate readout
integrator along with the
test strip (spore test).
This allows customers to
release their load with peace
of mind based on the
integrator technology while
waiting for the spore test results and legal
documentation from the laboratory. Sterilization
failures can be identified immediately, allowing
sterilizer to be serviced and returned to use faster.
Steam test results are documented and reported
back to the customer after 24 hours incubation. 

12/Box
9541302   [PP-012]

EMS STERILIZER 
MONITORING SERVICE
SPS MEDICAL

The value system
provides customers with
one test strip and one
control strip which meets
all local and national
guidelines for spore testing. The
chemical vapor test results are
documented after 3 days incubation at
the laboratory. Test reports are sent on a quarterly
basis, though access to spore test results are
available any time at www.checkyourtest.com. The
EMS is also certified for use in Steam, Dry Heat,
and EO Gas processes. 

12/Box
9543002  [EMS-012]

52/Box
9543000  [EMS-052]

CONFIRM CULTURE KIT
CROSSTEX

For in-office monitoring of
dry heat and steam
sterilizers. The strips are
processed through the
normal cycle, transferred to
test tubes, and incubated at
37°C for dry heat and 56°C for steam. Please note
these test tubes do not fit in 3M Attest incubator. 

Culture Kit: 25 Test Strips, 25 Test Tubes 
9534068 [CCK025]

PASSPORT STERILIZER 
MONITORING SERVICE
SPS MEDICAL/CROSSTEX

Two test strips and one control 
strip are provided with the 
PassPort system which 
allows users to spore test
multiple locations within
the sterilizer chamber. The
steam test results are
documented and reported back to the customer
after 24 hours incubation. This system allows
customers access to spore test results on-line
(www.checkyourtest.com), and includes prepaid
envelopes for each test. The PassPort is also
certified for use in Dry Heat, Chemical Vapor, and
EO Gas processes. 

12/Box
9541300   [PS-012] 

52/Box
9541301    [PS-052] 

SPORECHECK 
HU-FRIEDY

SporeCheck provides
reliable results in 24
hours, while being in
compliance with local,
state and federal
guidelines. The
SporeCheck system
can be used with all types of steam sterilizers
including gravity, pre-vacuum and flash sterilizers. 

Starter Kit: Dry Block Incubator with Built-in Vial
Crusher, Record Notebook, 25 SporeCheck
Biological Indicators 
8431306   [IMS-1376]

Call: 800.645.2310 • Fax: 800.957.7362     
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